Minutes for Regular Meeting
Monday, September 29, 2014

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Inter-Club Council met, commencing at 10:07 A.M. on Monday, September 29, 2014 in Room 805-MVC, and Room 1111-SJC. The starting time listed for the meeting is approximate. Public testimony will be invited in conjunction with discussion on each item.

I. Opening of Meeting
   A. Call to Order – 10:07 a.m.
   B. Pledge of Allegiance
   C. Roll Call
      ☒ Meeting Chair—Belle
      ☐ Active Minds
      ☒ Amnesty International & Culture Club
      ☒ Animation Club
      ☒ Anthropology Club
      ☒ Asian and Pacific Islanders Club
      ☐ The CARE Club
      ☒ Ceramics Club
      ☒ Child Development Student Group
      ☐ Communications Studies Club
      ☐ Creative Writing Club
      ☒ G.I.S.
      ☐ Heart of Art
      ☒ International Student’s Union
      ☐ Menifee S.T.E.M
      ☐ MSJC ButterFly Popcorn Productions
      ☒ MSJC Eagles Veterans and Dependent Organization
      ☒ MSJC Masqueraders Theatre Club
      ☒ Mu Alpha Theta
      ☒ Pass Pride Club
      ☒ Philosophy Club
      ☒ Phi Theta Kappa Club
      ☒ Psychology Club
      ☒ Puente Club
      ☐ Queer Straight Alliance
      ☐ Random Acts of Movement
      ☐ Run Club
      ☒ San Jacinto S.T.E.M
      ☐ Savory Cuisine
      ☒ SWANS Club
      ☒ The Talon
      ☐ Upward Bound Club
      ☒ Interim Student Life & Development Program/SGA Advisor—Sandi Uhrig
      ☒ ICC Advisor—Morgan Hoodenpyle
II. Review and Approval of ICC Meeting Minutes

Motion: Kevin  Second: Kylie

III. ICC Club Reports & Information

A. Meeting Chair
i. Belle

B. ICC Club Reps
i. Amnesty International—Collaborating on a fundraiser with the Anthropology Club at Applebee’s on Dec. 13th. Are doing their yearly film series. The next film is this Wednesday, called Trade. Also working on the Talon Talks. Have lined up five professors to speak at the Dec. 5th panel, covering the topic “What is the future of America?”

ii. Animation Club—The club is meeting regularly and practicing their skills in animation.

iii. Anthropology Club—The club will be hosting a fundraiser jointly with Amnesty International at Applebee’s on Dec. 13th. The club is planning on volunteering for Science Saturdays at the Western Science Center Oct. 19th for “International Archeology Day” and Nov. 1st for “The Science of Food.” Both events are free and open to the public. Next week will be hosting a speaker on Cleopatra at the San Jacinto campus in room 1254.

iv. APIC—No report.

v. CARE Club—Waiting for a new advisor.

vi. EVDO—Will be hosting a Veteran’s Day celebration scavenger hunt Nov. 6th at the Menifee campus and Nov. 10th at the San Jacinto campus.

vii. Ceramics Club—Will hold their annual holiday sale on the Menifee campus, but the date is as of yet undecided.

viii. GIS—Will be celebrating GIS Day on Nov. 19th and will feature presentations on water conservation and fire prevention in room 901. Also working on a mapping venture at the Joshua Tree National Forest.

ix. International Students Union—Had their first event, a potluck. This event was a success, and over fifteen people attended.

x. Masqueraders—Will be hosting a movie day on Oct. 10th at the Main Stage Theater at the San Jacinto campus. Will also host a themed holiday party in either late Nov. or early Dec.

xi. Mu Alpha Theta—None.

xii. Pass Pride—Has several events coming up. The first is a zombie get-together on Oct. 30th from 12–2pm at the San Gorgonio campus. They will also be hosting “Thankfest” Day on Nov. 24th at the San Gorgonio campus. They will be hosting a “Christmas Spirit” event Dec. 15–24th at the Banning campus at U hour. Finally, they have planned a “Welcome Back to Spring Semester” event, Jan. 20–22nd at the Banning campus.

xiii. Phi Theta Kappa—Applebee’s fundraiser was successful and sold 77 tickets. Decided to keep current meetings.

xiv. Philosophy Club—Working on preparing the Talon Talk to take place Dec. 5th in room 927 at 6:30. The topic is “What is the future of America?”

xv. Psychology Club—Doing an event Oct. 7–8th focusing on mental health awareness. Looking for collaborators, particularly collaborators focusing on art therapy.

xvi. Puente Club—None.

xvii. Satori Gardens—Looking into hosting an agricultural festival and water conservation event.

xviii. SJ STEM—Focusing on building student-led events such as a Palomar Planetarium visit, to appear on the next ICC agenda. Also working on building an event collaborating with the American Association of University Women.

xix. SWANS—None.

xx. The Talon—First issue will be printed on the 29th and distributed shortly thereafter. Please submit articles about clubs by Oct. 10th at thetalonsubmissions@gmail.com

C. ICC Advisor Reports
   i. Morgan Hoodenpyle—None outside of discussion items.

D. Interim Student Life and Development Program/SGA Advisor
   i. Sandi Uhrig
      ✓ If you’d like to participate in shared governance on campus, you can be a student member of a shared governance committee. Will email the packet to you if interested. You will be vetted by the committee. The meetings are once a month and you can serve on committees like the budget committee, the basic skills committee, and the diversity committee and more.
      ✓ Can request Rm. 1007 at the Menifee campus for club meetings. Contact Alex Cuatok at ACuatok@msjc.edu. Club mailboxes are located here. Be sure to check them.
      ✓ RTA will be hosting student meetings in 1250D. Looking for student feedback on suggested routes. Free lunch.
      ✓ Paws 4 Life Murrieta will be hosting a fundraiser in Town Square from 10am–3pm in support of the K-9 police dog team.

IV. Additions/Deletions to the Agenda:
   ☑ Motion: Kylie  ☑ Second: Myrna
   This section of the agenda is reserved for additions/deletions to the ICC agenda at the discretion of the SGA Advisor or Support Specialist with the consideration of California state law. All proper documentation must be completed and present in order for these items to be accepted.
   i. APIC Game Day Thursday October 17th
   ii. Psychology Club Constitution & Membership

V. Public Comment
   This time is reserved for members of the public to address the Inter-Club Council on issues not already appearing on the agenda. A limit of 5 minutes per speaker and 20 minutes per topic shall be enforced.
   i. Jasmine Rubio—Please vote for the AA measure on Nov. 4th to help upgrade local schools. Can be reached at her facebook page (Jasmine Rubio) or at the AA measure facebook page, or at jrubio410@student.msjc.edu.
   ii. Child Development Club—Supports AA measure.
   iii. Ceramics Club—Encourages getting more information on the topic.
   iv. GIS Club—Rm. 901 has a map of trustees so you can see what district you’re in, so you can see how important your vote is and what areas will be most affected.
   v. Satori Gardens—Invite clubs to like his personal facebook page.

VI. Discussion/Action Items
   ☑ Motion: Flores  ☑ Second: Scott
   A limit of 1 minute and a half per speaker and 6 minutes per discussion item will be enforced.
   A. ICC Vice Commissioner Positions
      i. Description: The ICC still needs a Vice Commissioner for the San Jacinto and Menifee campuses. Nominations will be taken from the floor, each candidate given one minute to present their statement, and positions confirmed by a 2/3 vote of the ICC.
   B. Student Government Association elections
      i. Election is October 20th to 23rd. The Student Government is designed to provide opportunities for the development of the social and cultural interests of students, to develop leadership and responsibility, and to promote college spirit and students morale. All students are encouraged to join and take an active part in some phase of the Student Government Association.
   C. Collaboration
   D. Homecoming
   E. Bonfire and Halloween festival on October 30th.
      i. Looking for club involvement.
F. Student focus groups for OHLALA app
   i. Requesting student participation in focus groups for the adoption of the OHLALA campus app. Contact Alex Cuatok for more information at ACuatok@msjc.edu.

G. ICC/Campus Clubs Handbook

H. Guardian app
   i. From [http://www.ravemobilesafety.com/rave-guardian/]: The Rave Guardian Campus Safety App transforms mobile phones on your campus into personal safety devices. Guardian enhances safety on campus through a virtual safety network of friends, family, and campus safety. Contact Alex Cuatok for more information at ACuatok@msjc.edu.

I. Student Life & Development now hiring
   i. SLDP is looking to hire federal work-study students to help keep the office open. Please inquire at the SLDP office.

J. Club photos to website
   i. Please send club photos/event photos to icc.msjc@gmail.com to be added to the campus website.

K. ICC Vice Commissioner Positions
   i. The ICC will discuss the open positions for SJC and MVC Vice Commissioner.
      • All club reps present voted in favor of the discussed items

VII. Action Items

A. SWANS Upcoming Event
   i. Coat drive from October 15 through November 15.

B. Anthropology Club Upcoming Event (tabled)
   i. Archaeology Day at the Western Science Center.

C. Anthropology Club Upcoming Event (tabled)
   i. Science Saturday at the Western Science Center.

D. Anthropology Club Upcoming Fundraiser
   i. Joint fundraiser between the Anthropology Club and Amnesty International on December 13th at Applebee’s.

E. Amnesty International Upcoming Fundraising
   i. Joint fundraiser between the Anthropology Club and Amnesty International on December 13th at Applebee’s.

   • All clubs reps present voted in favor of approving these events

VIII. Club Membership and Charter

A. International Student Union Charter & Membership Form
   • Motion: Jen  Second: Royce

B. Eagles Veteran & Dependent Organization Charter & Membership Form

C. MSJC Philosophical Society Charter & Membership Form

D. G.I.S. Charter & Membership Form

E. Satori Garden Movement-Constitution & Club Membership Form

F. Animation Club Constitution & Membership Form

G. Savory Sensations Constitution & Membership Form (pending until required documents are submitted)

H. Puente Club Constitution & Membership Form

I. SWANS Constitution & Membership Form

   • All clubs reps present voted in favor of approving the charters
IX. Adjournment 11:13 a.m.  

- All club reps present voted in favor to adjourn the meeting

MOTION PASSES 9/29/2014

Additional information or available background material regarding any item on the agenda may be obtained by contacting the ICC President at (951) 487-3380 prior to the meeting.

MSJC Inter-Club Council meetings are open and minutes recorded per The Brown Act of California. Minutes shall be subject to inspection by members of the public in accordance with The Brown Act.

ICC Contact Information
ICC Email Account– icc.msjc@gmail.com
Interim Student Life & Development Program/SGA Advisor, Sandi Uhrig–SUhrig@msjc.edu
Interim ICC Advisor, Morgan Hoodenpyle–mhoodenpyle@msjc.edu

Subject Line:
ICC – Request to add Item

Deadline for request items is Tuesday
At noon (72 hours before next Monday’s meeting)

Reminder: When you plan out an event and activity form to
Send the club minutes for the backup documentation to show
The members voted on the event/activity.